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he obeyed If the lawe ead Flea

Bat aha loved hi-/ I raid. thinking
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her thoughts, ’ with
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they liberally reapoaded to themay thinge terobey! ThereAik bar again. Absolutely Pure.Dr. Otero; it ie aa old naifi adviaa ban, 80 by 18 hat wide, nearly new No Taste! No Smell! 
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T. Hawkery,the (State) re boo la would aot million!

Can yon benr to honr good newer I
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Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites * Pancreative
Ie largely preecribed by physicians for NEBVOÜS PROS
TRATION, WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTTNERB EMULSION
Has especially proved efficacious in cases of WEAK and 
DELICATE CHILDREN and those who are GROWING 
fast For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invalid’s recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit

Puttner’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

No Claim is Made(Hear, hanr) In a former article weeke told, with eager attention.
pointed to the falling ot ia the attend-I have ascertained beyond n doubt

upon church worahip throughout

Ufa for yon were lawfuUy e wife.'tern to h# caught op.
the point of Mo rwift winged dart THATinto bar await eyee; they

BRUCEwho only riaitmg in other States,by that look, I made

Corona have yon the heart to
meat denials that there wee any each 
decadence ia church worship. But we

ty love found HAS THE—
There m a pause. I fixed Largest Stock ofOB her beaatifnl face, aa thoagh life

the eebjeot we ere treating, that giiitself knag upon her answer.
Who hearcth It hears aU that can hr 

heard.
Though horn 111 chalice of delight he 

drained
The last await drop, heart filling as the

ibaring what yon know, do
yon really want mef she questioned. Yet he is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domestic BROWN BROS. & CO.,

Chemist*, Halifax, N. &

young and the grass will grow roundall my heart—with all my make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit his fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suits, our make, $8.60. Handsome 
All-wool Pants, $2.25.

_ In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices 
. No better value.

Oh, my lore, have I won the Jane 19, 1889.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,right to call yon mine at last f ’ the beginning of wisdom. We beliere

that the calf-denying doctrine, taught
gently drooped, end I took her to my the life and enforced by the death C. Ayer A Co., Lews*, Mew.

of Jeens Christ ere a nécrosa ry part of shown in the province.the training of the young to high and
No enblety ra deep It doth not mira. holy lining. W# hold the Hebrewo.

Me H. SRELIGIOUS EDUCATION. D. A. BRUCEagaoeties, atteinte, end nil who demand
from the Christian faith, ought to ban
perfect liberty of oonmieaoeaad cannot April 17, 1889 —8m

reasonably be held in this lend
FIRST INSTALMENT OFinterest which ie taken in the proper 

education of the young. We have no 
•pace to anawer all the objections which 
have been made to the view of the sub
ject already presented in our columns 
One thing ia quite remarkable, aad 
that ia the ignorance displayed by many

A Sure Curestance to the «apport of Christian ON THE MARCH. SPRING GOODSState eepecially in all the olderIa hallowed by iU ooneecrattng breath IB Oil* and Scratches, ia the ver>
F diet of many of our prominent 
dealers in Horeee, in favor of the 
MAGIC HEALER SALVE, ae the fbl- We are ea the Neve, aid Ietead to Keep Be.

NO STAND STILL,

end leave to the people, who have the lowing testimonial will «how
O Word of ton ! whisper thyself to Jon* Rem 4 Oo.—Having need yourof supporting the seminaries ae they NOW OPENINGdo the places of Christian worship.

Thy speech betrayeth thee
For we are bound to pane oar competitor* and still keep going on—

Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we have the Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Because we have the Workmen ;
Because we have the Last* ;

Because we nre the only House on the Island who keep nothing but 
First-class Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which is the only claw of 
work fit for this country and climate.

Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They air use shoddy, 
more or lew, and this is not the country for shoddy Boots and*Show, th»i 
will go out of shape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL’S ami get 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warrar 
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK a specialty, 
reasonably and prompt 

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand. 

tm* Don’t forget the place :

brought upon the local boards. There 
are rural districts and possibly city 
wards in some municipalities where a 
teacher would not be censored or die 
missed who should undertake to teach 
the generally accepted tenets of the 
Christian religion; but this has been 
done with no little severity in many 
localities, and the progress ia towards 
that result throughout the entire 
country. Where a large majority of 
the tax payers are nominally ** evange
lical N Christiane the strew ia not eo 
great ; but where sectarianism ia strong 
and there is a large sprinkling of the 
Jewish and other anti-Chriatian élé
ments there ia no toleration of religious

the direct heirs in spirit of the doubt- NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.Ae apeak them only who'have talked with

beam to exist. The logic

MEN’S SUITS BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

Truth reigns ! Hope lives I We hear
Christianity ia boond to triumph
the earth, and the kingdom will oome

JOHN ROSS fie CO
(Formerly of JW WmUy.) 

Ch’town, June 26,1889.

at the last through the daily religious
Alter Long Grief and Pain training of those who are to be ite

children.—N. Y. Journal of Cc

HARRIS & STEWART,ir of hie Reliable Hand-made
MEXICO COPYING FRANCE- BOOK

I had been so occupied with my own REPAIRING of all kind* doneBy sttllteseyMy eeedhg 
séésss. VuklskrÉssiemotions during the past half boor Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

A late telegraphic despatch informs 
an astonished as well as disgusted 
world that a Catholic Bishop has been 
in Mexico, fined one hundred dollars

If any of our readers ie curious andof purple-Mack clouds ob-
keeirea to pursue this line of inveetiga-eenred the horixon, above which gleam

ed a strange lurid light, while the

Knight'» Oid Stand, Upper Great George StMexico ie, a* far ae the faith of the 
great mass of it* people ia concerned, 
one of the most Catholic lands in the 
world, but a* far aa ite government 
can effect it, a thoroughly anti-chris- 
tian country. The administration of 
public affairs in that distracted nation

the common schools, and already wide
ly sold, in which the
UAMX or TH* OBBÀT BEDBBMBB 18

■OT OXCB FEINTED.
and there ie absolutely no reference to 
Christ or the Christian religion in all 
ite pages. In another the name of God 
either aa Creator. Governor or Saviour 
of the race of man ie not once meo-

expoeore to a storm would be to
Indien Amure, should 
lonorable E. DewdneyDewdney a 

idlan A 0U11

BARGAINS.

REUBEJi TUPLIJf & GO’S
Amul Clearance Sale.

A vivid flash of lightning almost blind
ed me, followed by crash after crash of

SapsrtaleadMil-Osaeral of Indian Affairs.rolling thunder.
radicals—intent upon the 
of Catholic faith, life andlocks caught my eye; hurrying Corona

She fast-falling citiseu may attire himself ae he will DR. FOWLERS
TË3Ê ‘EXT:OF» 
L^Ü ‘WILD*

bow rolling in great wave* temper to print, to point him to the provided he outrages not public
People's College in this city, supported THE CHEAPEST YET.Iiwiy. without incurring n penalty.Looking (nr ont the heaving waters. Were the attira ot a Cnttolio Bishop
find, we «rv told, that n very large pro-

TRjtWBERHYportion of the pnpile nre of Hebrew lier or ofttnaive, we mighta host, up-
CURES Call ill lupect, ail ml Unpin al iicüoi Prim fir Cut

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH F. E. ISLAND.

iatrate who imposed the fine. Bat it
what it to them n rani grienaee an the not ont of love for publie order,
Hebrews, many of whom era large During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goode 

MUST GO.

Bargain for Everybody, Bargain ia Every
thing for CASE

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN &CO.,

property-holder, and have been tired Lfl C'ttherd aot to form n wish, for to drain RAMPS

1ARRHŒA
YSENTERf

nil that ia raost blauphemooe in their hatred and drfUnee to religion«eying in ray brain, daily meognirad in the
Only thia hf. yon and hear rahraraed by the pnpile. The feet that

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, veiy cheap and nobby,

hie agonised tan by that they are comparatively wtuSed with by then motive, then by anytiras. How easily the oonrn of instraotion at this ooUaga, attachment to the country'» true
and ray crowding their children into it,

Christian prinnaplra Maeioo rna safe and reliable for
might have already attninnd gn CHILDREN OR ADULTS.
proaparity and security. Her conditionWading ap to my mint rrator of a Oatholie ehureh in this oily. has brae, however, for sixty yean and Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.eyesore to oavilintion and

No trouble to show goods. Gan suit all tastes at NKW- 
SON'S FURNITURE WAREBOOMS. opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHii NEWSON.

fraught with miraey to her owe people.
the rraaidy fore godless adoration
he found In allowing the State to Isaak clique of

Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.he tog, bet Corona

CURETHE BODY AMD ITS HEALTHOn her top ha

A Very Large Stock FiBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and ours is the place where you get good value inthi. 

line. No «barge for storage.
n“ï]7 e™7 householder wants

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now maniii^tnvi,. 
168 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suita expressly tor our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With theeegood» and the 
tow value placed on them, we expect to delight our patron» 
end paralyse our competitor». These good» an just 100 
per cent better than the low grade of goods found in the

’CSSS'
ortiug a oold ia the head, hot raost of

Sena by hie efts “• Oasis that an by the
to give np the

joetiAed in taking

fra the yst*ito(u the
IwiieewtaN

Now on hand and selling low,
Also, s fins Assortment of

sMal Insa» kg a In this wag t half 111 a jag HEADlato that pela
of wall pound

the top ef the Jog. SSrBlfl All the year round you will find atACHE and Newest

ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED.

G. H. TAYLOR MARK. WRIGHT & CO
Feb. 27,1889. North Side
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